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To those who have been staying iu
Beaufort for the past few weeks it seems

as though there could be no more healthy
locality on the face of the earth, and yet.
we hear of people away from here who1
try to give it a different character. We
fear that with them the wish is father to |
the thought.
Even at Port Boyal the favorable sea- j

son is coui tnueting the natural (lis-j
advantages of the place and a gradual
decrease in the sickness is becoming j
apparent.

.

In case there should be ny attempt
made to revive business at Tort Royal
we hope that attention will be paid to

the Act of the General Assembly approvedFebruary 23rd, 1875 making the
County Commissioners of Beaufort
County, Commissioners of Health and
Drainage. Their powers and duties aie

defined in a previous Act passed March
14th, 1874 and if necessary an amendmentshould be carried to provide fur
the proper drainage of the Battery j
Point location, which will otherwise
continue to be liable to visitations of
fever like the present, and again cause

the sacrifice of valuable lives.

D. C. Wilson Esq. President of the
Port Royal Rail Road, and owner of the
saw mill in rear of the town of Beaufort,
had consigned to him the schooner J. J.
Spcnocr to load with lumber at Port
Royal or Beaufort. The captain refused
to take h;s vessel to Port Roval owing

v
* w

to the prevalence of yellow fever there,
and after days of delay proceeded to the
mill where the vessel is being loaded.
The lumber after being discharged from
cars at Salt water bridge is rafted down
several miles to the mill to be loaded.
The additional cost of handling

lumber, delays and demurrage would
almost have paid the expense of laying
a track to Beaufort river where good
water aud free wharfage are offered.

Upon the appearance of some new

cases of yellow fever, Mr. G. S. Harrison
of Port Royal, as chairman of the relief
committee, telegraphed to the Medical
Society ofCharleston in order to have
"«a ap imm nf their number sent to take
the place of physicians who had returned
to their homes, believing their services
no longer needed. A meeting of the
Medical Society was held at oocc nnd
after the proper deliberation the followrcsolutionwas unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the Medical Society of

South Carolina are not in condition at

present to send a physician to Port Royal
aud that the Secretary of the Society be
instructed to notify Mr. Harrison, Chair
man of the Port Royal Relief Committee
of this fact. <

A certain class of people, the habitual
fault-finders, arc disposed to* berate the
medical gentlemen of the Society for <

,
their action in this matter, but we think
it wholly unreasonable after the devotion !
that has already been shown by phvsi- <

eiang from Charleston an 1 other places 1
to accuse the profession of being deaf to i

the appeals of humanity. i
t

For the benefit of the citizens of the t

upper portion of the county whose spirit c

of enterprise has lead to the talk of a i

narrow guagc railroad from Lawtonville 1
to connect with the Port Royal Railroad, >

we would make mention of a roau of this t

sort just completed between Billcrica and i

Bedford in Massachusetts. The length \

of the road is about eight and a half t

miles and the gungcofthe track is only 1
24 inches. The ties are 44 feet long, i

4x0 inches square and the rails arc 30 ft c

long and weigh 25 pounds to the yard.
The locomotive has engine and tender
combined in one and cost 8 >,500 and
consumes but 5 JO pounds of coal a day. t

They use a combination car, which has J
two-third < of its space for passengers and v

the residue for baggage, mail and,'express s

matter, costing $1,800. Box and flat f
cars cost from $260 to $300. From thirty-- c

five to forty miles an hour can be made j o
over this road and the whole expense ofj a

1 1 enroll in o,\m. i
UU11UIU£ UllUC<|ill|iUIVilv ik* nuiun ... vvm .parisonwit)i what a standard guagc road \
would hav^cost. h
Give a start to the Lawtonville Narrow- ft

guage Railroad and open up that most t'

inviting and productive section of licau- s<

fort county-. p

The Republicans of France speak \ ...
i y

boldly their opinions in the Paris news- \
papers about MacMahon's recent proela-1 v.

luation. 31. JiCmoinne in the Journal lu

Jot Dc/xrfs say.-: "After so much blood ^
and so uianv tears have been shed over j w
France over the whole world, after so j(
many generations have died in anguish to t|

make us free, here they are trying to w

drag us back to the barracks. No. never j
did » Bourbon or a Napoleon speak to

us in this strain. It is the old times j
~

repeated.'Do as you will. say what you M]

like, I am not going to quit.' Just so, vc
Louis XVI. would not quit, nor would !
Napoleou I., m»r Charles X.. nor Louis
Philippe, nor Napoleon the La-t. 'Ihcy
would not quit, but they have gone for i (-c
all that. Edward vl-cit i.: fhr y, / »/ V;
trri-th I'atfurjf. say>: "M. d<* 3t-i«: Vai»n> ;v

tells us he will neither submit mu

resign. 3Ve kuo* som ; witwilluo«. restgn- ami <b.v in .

-Tr-j : /\ »»* ?i | j ..«

he supjwrt of the Senate. Let him. ('
We shall be curious to see whether,
bounce pays the two milliards and a half
>f taxes voted by the Senate above the
Jefiauce of the Constitution and law. i
Whatever tho Marshal may decide when
the country shall have spoken.whether
he bows before un&rcrsal suffrage.or
openly revolts against it.our choice is
made between the arbitrary power of one

man and t lie rights of thirty-six million
of men. France is the property of,
Frenchmen."'

EDICAT10N.

The strikes of last summer teach the '

necessity ot universal education as never

before. An educated common sc .se i
would have saved the millions which
mad ignorance destroyed. We have
nourished and brought up this hot head- »

ed ignorance and it has rebebed against
us. We have sown the wind and reaped
the whirl wind. Now it is very plain to |
be secu that this ignorance will he our

ruin unless we educate and enlighten, or

govern it.
A knowledge of what the laboring

man's rights arc, is the result of educa- j
tion. Because a man's hands are grimy
with toil, 4ocs not give us thereby a right
to reduce his wages. But if the employer
is so ignorant as to violate the lights of
tlio.se whom lie employs, the employed I
are not thereby justified in violating the j
rights of the employers. One wrong !
never makes another wrong right, nor

docs it make burdens iess easy to bear.
The work of the world must be done,

and only education can teach us how it j
may Le accomplished most efficiently, j
with the least waste and the greatest
ease. A vast amount of unnecessary j
work is done. Education will show how
it may be economized, how the burden of
toil maybe lifted iroui the workers and j
the burden of loss from the capitalist, j
Education teaches that there is the least
injustice on the «de of law, even though
its operation maybe very oppressive to us.

It also shows us that capital is not the
enemy but the friend of the working
man. Ilow can wages be paid unless j
there is money with which to pay them?
Unloose the tigers of destruction, nrd the
millions lost will surely come back upon
the people in almost unbearable taxes.

The rich may stand up under the burden. '

but, in the mean-while, what is to

become of t lie poor? It is
supreme folly to deploy the source

from whence bread comes,"and then complainof starvation. Capital and labor j
ought to be fast friends; neither can j
prosper alone; they are partners in busi- j
ness and it is the worst possible policy for
partners to quarrel. It requires confidencein both to make business profitableand payment of wages certain.
The permanency of government rests

nn thn intpllicronce of the neonle. and
without this wc must inevitably be ruined.Every lover of his land should
promote education. An enemy, vastly
more powerful than ever before is at

work, undermining the foundations of
the republic. This enemy is ignorance,'
thrust upon our shores from abroad and
nourished and imposed upon ?s at home.
In our nation ignorance should be a crime
for the first duty of the state is self preservation.We are reduced to twoalterna
tives.death of ignorance.or death of j
ourselves. Which shall it be?

«<x>

Tiie South Carolina Seats in Congress..AWashington telegram to the
Baltimore Sun says: "Three colored men

Messis Rainey, Sural Is and Cain, were

icclarcd elected members of the House of y

Representatives by the South Carolina
eturning board,, and Mr. Chamberlain
ssucd certificates of election to all of
hern. The scats of all three are contescdby the Democratic candidates who
opposed them, Messrs Kichardsoii Tilluanand O'Connor. These gentlemen
lave arrived with papers, which contain
statements from Governor Ilaiupton and
he secretary of State. Thtv Fau*
so doubt of their admission on the
ucrits of the cases, irrespective tf
hat all three of their competitors
lave been discovered as disgracefully
nixed up with the frauds and robberie

fthe carpet-bag regime."
*40* .

Good Use For a Dime. 1

Wc advise all our* readers to forward
heir address and 10 cents to Orange '

udd Co., 245 Broadway, New York, '

rho make a special offer to send for this
im fha f price and postage) the number !
jr October 1st, of the Amn-icnn Ajr!- 1

tdiarist This splendid number, besides j '

vcr 50 engravings, contains a yrcnUL'
mount of useful practical, reliable.T;
jasonable information, not only for the
arm and Garden, but for the Houseold.Children included. Most will get
om it hints and suggestions worth ten or

N

urenty times its cost. Better still, to ''

md §1.60 and receive the paper, postaidfrom now to the cud oflSTS-that is j
il of volume 37, with the rest of this!0
:ar free. (Two copies for $1.50 each.)
owhere else can one get so much really
iluable. paying information for so little ! 1

lOney.notcents a week, a sum easily ! v

ived or produced extra, which the paper j
ill be sure to help one to do. This 1

)
mrnal i> prepared by practical men and j 4f

omen, -who know what they Jalk and ;
s!

rite about from actual experience and N

f.l.c/.vivitinn fliov !t!ll1 <1(1 ?
o"- *-

j
catly aid others to profitable planning i a:

id working, Many single hints and ^

nrsrestions each abundantly repay a t:

ars s cost. The fearless exposures of
taekcrv mid humhnssin cverv number,

1
e invariable, and have saved it.- reader.- "

id the conn* ry millions of dollars. The 'l'

ipartmetits for the 1 fou>ei»«>l-.I and w

'('rr''":' *nd Instructive hi
icry ounibcr of the paper is K^uriiu'Ty j

rat d. i-. >«i'»rt. the .im /> //,' ..]

V woman, 3*m1 child, is city, »{

.K.PM..KMBBE1.M3BBBWWL ITO^OC

and som! SI.fit) for 14 monilr, or a I least c
send a Dime for the half-price specimen y
now offered, and see it for yourself.

It i3 exceedingly unfortunate that the 0

Coast Survey will be obliged, for the want
of appropriations, to eall in ks surveying ^

parties and suspend outside woik. There
is no Government bureau, where scicnii-
fie labors and knowledge are required,
that has been* doing better and more ) '

practically serviceable work. The pro-
duets of that work have met the most 1

unstinted praise abroad and at home, i
So far as they go they,are the best of,'
their class. But in the great portions of
our domain where these accurate surveys [
have scarcely been begun, the United
States are far behind cveo the most petty j!
European powers, in the matter of map- '

ping and defin ing local boundaries.

A bill has been introduced in Congress
by Senator Withers, of Virginia, for the
reliefofowners and purchasers of lands
sold for direct taxes in the insurrectionary
States. It is, in its main features, a

copy of the bill introduced by him last
w»uter, amended so as to conform to the
terms of the measure as passed by the
House of Representatives and reported
favorably by the Senate committee on

the Judiciary. The bill has also received
the approval of the department of justice.
It is designed to remove various clouds
from the < titles of many tracts of land
in the Southern States, especially in
South Carolina, where the sales for taxcs
were particularly numerous.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[ Fr jin Our Special Correspondent]

Washington ]>. C. Oct. 20th. 1S7T.
The Capitol at present is a busy

place. Here beside the men looking afterthe affairs of State, are many more

looking after positions, patriots of both
parties, who would consider themselves
and the country fortunate, could they
secure a position where their valuable
services could be utilized and who are

ready to state that the Govt, really must

appoint them in order to make the
Administration Policy a success.

As usual tlie vacancies arc few, and
there are ninety and nine disappointed
aspirants to one successful one. When
will American citizens learn that honest,
manly effort in some legitimate catling
will render them more return than a

position under "Uncle Sam," and yet
every winter hundreds , collect here to

spend their time and earnings, following
political phantoms, resplendent with
promises, hut full of disappointment.
The Speaker, Mr. Randall has had to

go to his home in Philadelphia because
he could have no leisure here to prepare
his committees. Meanwhile the House
has taken a rcces-, and the ommipie.s-
ent lobbyist improves the shining hours.
Though the Louisiana question has Ieon
so long before the public, and the argumentsconsist only in ringiug new change?
on the old topics, the interest continue.andthe Senate gal'eries Iwvo been well
filled, though doubtless a curiosity to
witness the predicted split in the Republicanparly has brought many. Yesterday
the Senate was occupied with rh ; Enstis
case; the scat Mr. Kustis claims has been
vacant since 1873, and in consequence ol ,
the troublous times which followed, the
famous committee headed by Reproscnta-
tivc, now Vice President Wheeler wore
sent to New Orleans and seemed a settlemcnt.The legislature of 187J and '

1870. knowu as theAVhceler Compromise '

Legislature elected M/. East is. Mr. j
Morton before Piirchback's claim was <:

settled expreased himself satisfied that '

Mr. Eustis's claim would be a valid one ,
i' there were any vacancy. Mr. Thurman t

yesterday reminded the Scuate of this 1

and that Mr. P's claim was rejected,
leaving a vacancy. Mr. Edmunds con-

tendedthat as there was no vacancy a*
the time of Mr. E's election, P's case tint

being determined, it is now a matter o?
Law; after some further discussion it
was referred to the Committee. This i6
an especially imp.rtnut question now, lor "

as there arc 37 Republicans and 33 Pcm- a

ocrats, the addition of two Senators from s;
Louisiana and one from South Can/ina i:

it Judge Davis votes with the Democrats
would make a tic, or if Morton,should die j,
and a Democrat succeed him, and Davis if
rote ith the Republicans there would sl

still be a tie, as Judge 1). is considered h
in Independent, his vote will be watched

taona.MTiira ITW/JIIHWI

tnie to the Cead Letter Office
e-torday from North Carolina.
"To Jolin Green Coatee in the State .

f Rhode Island.
Where Providence City adhcars to

Iryland ?
I pray thee fly thither my dear little

r>ttor.

In Tiide Sam's care fur want of a i

icttor.
IfJohn should be slow himself to

cveal,
Please search for a youth with tar on

bis heel."
M. C. Krrctt of Pennsylvania has

presented a memorial of 409 working
tucn of Pittsburg asking for an appropriationto enable them Ito emigrate to,
ind occupy public lands as cultivators.Fax.

The census of the present population
pf Fernandioa shows the number of inhabitantsto be 1,032, of which 293 arc at

present sick, and 853 have been sick.
A solemn warning of the peril of pro"

sccutiug editors for libel has been given
in Lebanon, Pennsylvania, whore the
verdict was in favor of the editor, and
the libel man is in jail because he could
not raise the money to pay the costs.

Texas has 1,750,000, people, and Louisianaonly about 750,000. When the
war ended Louisiana was the more

populous State of the two. Three years
from now Texas expects to have twenty
congressmen.

President Hayes has appointed Col.
O. P. Fitzsimmons, of Augusta Ga. to

the United States Marshallship of that
State.

Gen. Early prints a card explaining
that he did not at any time attempt to

prevent the proposed reception of PresidentHayes and that lie did nothing to
mar its success.

(Official Notices.
COliOXEIlS' SALE.

Statk of South Oatiomna County of Beaufort.
Win. Wilson Shcritf vs. M. M. Goethe

Judgement for foreclosure.
By virtue of an Order of'the Hon. P. I». Wiggin

Circuit Judge, to lue directed and l-dged in my
Ofiice, I will sell, at puHic outcry, in front of the
Court House, in the Town of Beaufort, on the first

Tuesday in Noveinh r next. 1> -ing the sixth day ot
said month, during the legal hours of sale, the followingproperty,!-) wit :

All that piece, parcel or tract of land situate,
lying and lning in Peeplcs Township, Prince
Williams Parish, in the County of B<ai;fort and
State of South Carolina, Itounded on the north l»y
land of Varus, Mrs. M.iry M. Go «the an I the vil!
age of Varncsvill ; north-cast hy the Port R>ya»
Hail lionet; cn-t bv lands or 11. Annan n:sii :i j>ur
Hon of the s.imo piece of land known as Tract No.'
Tli rev (:i ) s >ld to , CsHcb rry
south hv Tract No.. Five ( *>) sold t > Snnijesop
Paul; wed by t !s» 11 tele >r* Ifiil" iV.vitafi in. and
containing five hundred at.-.l ixty-i'ight ( *>»; l

acres, a'.d desi Misted hy a jilnt tli reof tuad" h;
Archibald (amjitk-ll, fc-urvcyu , in Nov tub r IS",
is Trai t iiutuo r Two.
Beaufort s. c. A. \V. Mivkknkvss,
Oct. 11th 1ST7, Coroner of It. C.

COROXEliS* SAL?:.

*tatk ok Foi-tii r.\nrti.»n.\,CorsTV ok Bkaikokt
Win. Wilson Sin-rid* vs. tlin It. Hack.
Judgement for For closure.

Itv vlrtne of an Order of the Hon. P. I*. Wiggin,
to me direct- d and lodged in my olF.ce". I w ill m il at

|»tiblic outcry in front of tin* <ourt House it
die l'otu n of I raiif'r , on the (i :.t Tuesday It
Sovoaib-.-r nest; being th sixtti day of mi id month
inr urr the1 legal hour.: of sale the foil wing |> ojicry

to wit:
All (hat jii.v. j arc 1 oi Id of >.nd situated (

yinjc and being in ihv- County an ; Mate afore
laid, and known and designated as,"Trai t No., I'
iccordiug to the Fin v< y and j»'at tin icof made by
Vrebitald L. Cant|ilK-II Surveyor, in Novciiilier
1S74, hy onler of the Comniissioneis in Partition,
u the case of Claia 31. Fan! against Jleliec a Mctridee-t al bounded north-west by lands of Varus
t Stanley; north-east hy lands of Alttnan, soiith-nstby lands of Alexander Manhy ami W. Altnan;and south-west hy 'Tract No 2.," of almve
in -ntioncd survey and l»y lots of the estate of McIride.in the village ofVamsviile, measuring and
ontaining Five hundred and ninety one and one

lalf acres.

Beaufort S. C. A. W. Mt c KkS'FI'ss,
October 7th, 1877 Coroner O K. C.

PROBATE NOTICE.
.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

Beaufort Comity. j
By A. It. Addison Esq. Probate ,itidg\
Whereas Moses J men has mail s ilt tome to

rant him Letters of Administration of the Estate
ml effects of liclk oc.i Gadsden.
'i lr.se are theref«»re to cite and admonish all and
uvular the kindred and Creditors of the said
checca (iadsd m deceased, that they be and appear
?rorc me, in the Court of Probate, to be held at
caufort on 2Mb. October inst, after publication
tvof, at 11 o'clock in tlic forenoon, to show cause

any they liave, why the said Administration
lOuld not l>c granted. i
Given under my hand, this tenth day of Octo ,

ir A. D. 1877. 4

A. B. Addison,
Probate Judge

OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR )
BkAI'FOKT CofSTY f

Beaufort S. C. October 2nd. 1^77.
All persons who have had conveyances of real

t ite placed on record in the Clerks Office since
;no I>th are hereby notified tliar the law require*
record of the fame to be made in ibis office as

retofore.
B. B. SA MS,
County Auditor.

TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,

Beavkokt County
Beaufort S. C. Octolier 1st., W7. tl

Tlic County Treasurer will attend at the fol- j
»"ing places named by the Board of Equali/atio : j
r the collection of the second instalment of Stat
d County Taxes, for tlie fiscal year beginning Is 11

iveniber 187*5, viz:
I'luffton, Wednesday, Octolier 10th.
Prichardvillc, Thursday " lllh,,
Levy's X U >ads, Fri lay " 12th., »

Iardecville, Saturday, " B»th.,
lillisouville, Tuesday, " lf>lh.,
Nixville, Wednesday., " l«th.,
Johertville Tbursdav " 18tll.,
trichina, Friday, " 19lh.,
at w ton villi*, Saturday, "!>.,
Ii(lord's Store, ?loiiday, " -2nd.,
trimson, Tuesday, " Slrd.,
ioovor's Wwliiiy.Ur, "

. It Ii.,
*

. .

arlv Branch, Thurs lav, -In.,
"oinassiv, Friday "

iarJner's Corner [Sheldon Mills] Oct. -7lh.
AT ^

-r.ili:riijv:iMonday < >» ! >.>e" 2 -i«i.^
'rrton? who have not j aid tin- !ii*laiin°'nt rath-d
in Juiv will be « harj:is] interest on lite .-anio ;..t i

to:.. : f '
- '

tvitli a deal of interest. The President
in an interview with Hop. Ifarmer spcakngof the recent elections said that the
political order had been much misin.
erpreted, that it v.as designed 011)3' lor
tout class of politicians who hold office , s

or politica" ends, and attempt to force
a

Joaventions to act in the interest of in
ndividuals, he hopes that his frien Is
vill couic to him personally with nl1 _

[ucstions instead of making them the
ubject of public discussion.
Doorkeeper Polk, is more than ever

onvinecd t hat there is no rose without
thorn, he is s> beset with applicants

or all the positions in his gift, that to iG,
id himself of the burden lie will di-; fi"

ide the offices among the States and
?avc tlic Hepvescntativcs to fill them,
>en. Jones' Silver commission has at! i
i<t reported, it recommends a two fold
landard and the lcmonctization ofsil- ('
or, apropos to silver, m a party ol
ontloaicn, the other day, some one i

sked "why has no thoughtful answer 1

ecn"givea by any of the gold resuiup-1 (
onists to the arguments of Senator I

ones, and others on the silver question?*' 1

Oh!" said Gcnl. Schenck, "that mu.-t J,
» because, 'Speech is Silver and Si <

nee is golden." Tins same gentleman
ho helped to make Poker so popular, ''

lis meteor-like de-eon led from the f.r
''in". "":. !: iivmg

,. iV,,* . t pi.' - ": . r:t U'li." i' i.«

':«{ s. i

r/aaBMM»4na i II.

Official Notices.
Notice to persons applying for Schools.

District No. 1. Bft. Co. S. C.
. c;

You are hereby notified tint the*?SchoO|
D<>ard of Trustees for said DiArlct, require that
each applicant, show by certificate from the l>oanl *]
ofSenool Kxaiuiners for said Co., that they have

complied with the requirements of the Statutes of
said State, l»v sending the Trustees their annual
(Ttifici'.Ve IfcooTftpailtln,- their application, immediateaflfention is required. '

IilPI.ky K.Caki.ktoX J Trustees District
F. C. Miller, j No., 1.

Notice To Taxpayers.
Office County Treasurer, \

Beaufort County j
Beaufort, S. C. iScpt 20, 1877.

Notice ishereby given that this Office will be open
for the receipt of the second installment of State andCounty Taxes on Monday the first day of
October next, and continue open until the 31st day
of October 1877 inclusive. <

The tax levy for the fiscal year beginning
Nov. 1st 1876, is as follows :

For State poroses 7 mills
For County " 3 mills
For County Past Indebtedness 1 mill
Toll Tax, per capita one dollar.
Persons who have not paid the First Installment

called for in July last will be charged one pet '

cent interest per month on the installment then
due from the31st day of August until tho date of

payiuen^C the same.

All taxes remaining unpaid on tire 31st day of
October next will be liable to penalties and costs.

Timely notice will be given of the appointments
of the Treasurer to receive taxes in the County as

fixed by the Board of Equalization.
W. J. GOODING j

Treasurer Beaufort County. a

Sept 20: Ct.

OFFICIAL.
By virtue of orders front the office of the Adjutant
and Inspector General, I hereby notify all

parties iu Beaufort County who have in their
/»« AAAAnii<uniontu liolnilfflnff

|HJSSC55IOH auv aiiui UI «v,vvuiiviuvx>« 0---0

to the .State, and who arc not properly authorized
to retain theui, to turn over the same to Col
Wm. Stokes, or any other field oflicer of the 3rd

Regiment of Mounted llities, to the commanding
officer of any company of said Regiment or to the
undesigned.

JAMES W. MOORE,
August 21st. IS77. . Aide do Camp.

NOTICE.
» All persons furnishing supplies to the Town of
Beaufort arc informed that tha Committee on :

Accounts will audit no bills unless the same are

accompanied with the orders for the articles furnished.^

No bill for articles furnished the Town will
be paid unless obtained ujKm an order signed by
the Intcndant.

ALFRED WILLIAMS
Intcndant,

^ Ceorge Holmes
Chairman Committee on Accounts.

NOTICE TO LIQUOR 1

DEALERS.
OKrtCK CofXTY COMMIS-IONKKS )

3JK.u;«)r.t ('ofx i y, i
Beaufort So. Car. Sept 4th., 1*77.

The Board of County fVuimis-sloners have this day
authorized the issue of licences to sell spirituous
liquors bv the quart.
All persons who d sire qnart lie nces can now

receive them by paying the County Treasurer f« r

the same.
TITOS. If. WHS'

tied; or the liuirJ.

NOTICE.
All ulli'ilt.v lieretofnr* given to any one to

un-lni.se cattle on my account is hereby revoked
ami I will n't tie rcspoii i!»l for transactions o

my one claimiu:< lu rep.VMmt mo in such tr-.it-actions.
J. ir. TONKIXU1

B -Hiu'ort, S. Se|4. 10th 1877

n'ti":: statin<im:i ixtii of rims- r
KJ I'r! ATES. i

Charleston. August l. 1177. I
The following is pabhsiicd iur the bent-tit oj o

wlto-.ii it way « nct-rn:,

An Ad to I'n-liihit the IHgging. .Killing «*r H -

.

i!inriii;'uf l'liu»p'ii' ilocksaiiil i'hosph.uie I> p >»r-» a

vitln.-ut iicvnv, ami the purchas-- of the same iron

i'uaathori/. d IViwiis.
Section i. JJr it rmtcJril 1>y ih> Sriia'e ai.tl

Hons-of ltcprcs-etatives of the rtateof sAilh «\.rolina,now met and sitting in ticnora. Assemble
ami hy the authority of tin- siiuo, That every
person or corpora: ion h)h> shall dig, mine, or removeany pliosphute rock or pho phatic d po. it
from the h.-d* of the navigable streams and wan rofthe Stae without license therefor previously
granted by th - State to such person or enrporahmi
shsll beliable to a j>en:iity of ten (i t) dollars for
each and cv ry ton of phosphate rocks or phosphatlcdeposits so dug. inimd or removed, to Im
recovered by action at the suit of tInstate in
any Court of coni|>et«ut juiisdictioti; one-half of
said penalty to 1m* to the use of the it ate, and tinotherhalf to the use of the informer.
Sec. 2. That it shall not in* lawful .for any

je-rson orcorpor.ition to purchase or receive any
phosphate rock or ph'>spliaiicdc|*osit dug. mined or

removed from the navigable streams or waters of
the Slate from any person or corporation not duly
authorized bv Act of the (Jen 'Ril As-s-iiiMv < >

this state to di r. mine or remove sucli pliosphat;
rock ami pnosinaiur m-posu.
Si:r. Any p- rso:: or corporation violating the

rrecordi 11g Section of tin's Act* shall forfeit to tinStatetlu- sum of t.-n dollars ;?10) for raeli an i every
t<Mi of phosphate r-x-k or ]>ho>j>hatie dejmsit so

pan-based or received. to l*i recovered by action in
any Court of competent jurisdh'ti >n; oin-haJf oi '

said forfiitur-1>> l»c to the use of the State, th<
ether half to t he use of ihe informer.

Approved June1*77.
Informers must have evidence to convict if they

expect to receive the reward of &> per ton mentionedi:i the Act, but they may re!v upon a

vigorous and prompt prosecution it they have sucli _

vidi'tice, and an imine i.ite and full payment "I v.

ihe reward if the parties infmnud upon are convicted.
(Signed) THOMAS TAYIX)It. T

State Inspector of l'hosphatcs

INSURANCE. T

TIIK MASSACHUSETTS
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Tl

OF Sl'UINGFlKLD MASS.
Capital and Surplus Sti.500.000.

T1IE HOME
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY

_

OF NKW Y01!K.
Cash Assets over $0,000,000.
This, one of the strongest Fire Instil- y

,icc Companies in the world, is n w

irepared to take good risks in the town of
jcaufort and vicinity. For full partie- «

dars, rates, etc., enquire of
J. II. Clancy, Agent

Beaufort S. C. ^
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(Travellers ftuidr,
LOW RATES. <

IIARLESTON, BEAUFORT, COOSAIIATCHIE
AND WAf LANDINGS.

Phe Str. Howard Drake i

CAPTAIN TOWNSKXD, \
Will run regularly, leaving Charleston every 1

hursdav, stopping at Bkacfort Friday*. '

Returning will leave Bkacfort Mondays. ]

Freight carried at lower rates than hjr tlie other 1

antes.

F. W. SCHEFER,[
Agent, Beaufort,(
ItOAC'II S. Moffktt

Agents, Charleston.

NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL .

STEAMSHIP LINE

1PHE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. HIKES,

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. CHESTER.

Ire intended to leave Port Loyal for New York
Iternatelv, every FRIDAY at ,12 m.

For freight and passage.having unsurpassed ncommodations,apply to
RICH'D. r. BUNDLE,
Agent, Port Loyal, S. C.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD."

Magnolia Passenger Eoute..
CHJJVfJE OF SCHEDULE.

Port Koval Railroad, 1
Augusta, Ga.. August 2.1th, 1S77. j

phi: following passenger schedule
1 will he operated on and after Monday, August
27th, 1877:

FAST MAIL, DAILY.
NO. 1-GOIXG SOUTH.

Leave Augusta 4:4j a. in.

Arrive at Beaufort . 10:01 a.m.

Artive at Port Royal .. ."..10:20 a. in.

Arrive at Charleston 8:00 p. iu.

Arrive at Savannah 10:40 a.iu.

NO. 2-GOING NORTH.

Leave Savannah 2:20 p. m.
Leave Port Royal 2:3l)p. iu. .

L.-ave Beaufort 2:10 p. rc.

Arrive at Augusta ...8:15 p.m..
DAY ACCOMMODATION-DAILY, SUNDAY

EXCEPTED.
NO "-GOING SOUTH.

Leave Augusta C:00a. in.

Arrive at Beaufort 2.'t" p. in.

Arrive at Port Royal 3:'!0 p.m.
vrrivt at< liarleston...- 5:' 0 p. in.

Vriivvat Savannah Sr.:o p. in.

NO. 4-yO!KCJtOUTIl.
[<eavi- Savannah a.m.

;,oave Charleston - 7:M) a. m.

.caw i: aitf-rt 10:00a. ui.

cave Port It >v.tl 9:30 a. in.

\rrive af Auction 7:39 p. in.

Trains Nos. laud 2 will stop only at the follow-
ng stati >ns between Auiriirt i and Yemassoe, viz:

Oll-ntoii, Bel o". Allendale. Brutison ami Yarns
ilk*.
Trains X«»s.-and 4 will stop at nil ?tton- for

lie accommodation of the local travel.

"v» The only line making close connection with
he Atlantic and tiulf Jtaisroa l.it Mivaiuiah. an-,

ront and to Jacksonville and al points in Florida,
voiding theiotig. tedious and wcli-kuonu Oniiiiiiiir
ra.i>f.-r r through that city
he only li ie noiiisSt' Tbro.tgU l>ay Coaches with- {
it c ange ir*i weeu Augusta ar.d Savuuiiub.
aj, Coutiocti-n:* .m:i l« .;l Aligns!:: with the Si tit!
aroliua Itailroad for Ai'ceu, S. I'., 1arlt.ti t'Vinhiaant Aa;it>:a Itnflma I for all ; >iut-No. t
ti<l S iiitliwcs', and N< r !nvi>t.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augt:.«>a by aplyingto agt'itSs at lk*aof»n >h: > urt K »val.
Baggage i licvkcu ThrougL

n. <;. J UI.MIXG,
Superintendent

T. S. DAYA NT,
ticu'l. Da*. A

90Mi:sTfosK\vixr; maciifne. I
OM 'STIOPAPKR FASHIONS,
OMLSTTO r.VDKIiBRAIOKR.
OMESTIC MACHINE FINH'GS, |
OMKSTIC MONTHLY.

_

THE

LIGHT-IiUNXING

'DOMESTIC" I
SEWING .MACHINK

TCI m TT T7> 73 P G rp
ID i .Q XU U U U i

(

IILATEST i: \XC7i: OK WORK,
REST QUA MTV or WORK. <

LIGHTEST TO RUN, ,

ALWAYS IN ORDER

DOMESTIC
Jewing Machine Co., j

Sew York nml Chicago.

he 44 PflMirsllr" I'ndrrhrnider nu'l Sew '

5n'4 Machine, the cn'y jierfect Maiding i
Machine known, costs I.at £."> more than tlie *

Kaniily Machine.
lie 44 Doaiestie'' Paper Fashions are nncxecll-dfor elegance and perfection of fit <

S nd cents for an illustrated Catalogue,
he 44 llnmi stit*' Monthly, a Fashion and

Literary Journal. Illustrated. Acknou-
lcdged authority. $1.50 a year and a I're- c
miiim. Spcimen"copy, J3 cents. Agents!
wanted. Most liberal torim. Address, Jj

Domestic" Sewing Machine Co
NewY'ork unil Chicago. |

l'ATUOSIZE TtIK

emperakce grocery!
: ""J- I,

r. G. RIGHMOKB
(BENEVOLENT BUILDING,) \
here will be found at all timc.s a choice ]
I well selected stock el
OAS, ci

COFFEES, ! »

SUGARS,
SPICKS, e

LTTER, t gLARR s
CHEESE. «

MEATS, J
uned Fruits, Vegetables, Vestal and
noseno Oils. &e.. Ae.. a be a full varie- j
ofTIN and CROCKERY WARES,! Td other goods-usually kot»t in a first cla s *

ire. Also on hand, and constantly ar dj
ing the best brands of* ^
Segars and Tobaccos, 3
of which will be so!u at Sees as low
) a-"" .' " ('a1'and ex
!;. ,v;' . Y ! . r
N Allsood wU*sl this store! a

f j { »; %

* i \s

caoicriro and i'voitsious.

GEO. WATERHOUSE.
.«*.

BAT 8T. DEALER IN
t r ...

rFAS, COFFEES, 8UGABS,
iYKUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE,
,AIH>, IIAMS, BACON, BEEF, POKK,
LOUR, HOMINY, SALTS. KICK, ARENA,

'IIRUSHEH WHEAT, AND FARINA,
"ANDIES, STANDARD KEROSENE OIL,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS QT8 A HALF GLL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CREAM TARTER,
NATIONAL YEAST CAKES,
STARCH* MUSTARD, PIPES,
LTGARS A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
WHOLE A GROFND.SPICES WABNT'D PURE.
DRIED A GREEN APPLE A POTATOES,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
LAMPS BRACKETS 0HANDALIEB8,

AT WHOLESALE,
CHOICE WESTERN N.Y. BUTTER IN TUBS
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

j. fthuohttngkWholesaleand Retail Grocer.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at my store at all times a Urge
and complete stock of

Meats of all kinds.
rri i i r* 4% «

me only place in JJeautort where is kept

Charleston Grist,
An article .superior to be found in Beaufort.

A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

WILLOW and *

TIN WARE.
FIIESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.l8-tf

JAS. E EOYCE,
~

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
.Dealer in.

ALES, WINES,
LIQUORS. TOBACCOS.

SUGARS, HARDWARE,
FISH LINES, &c.

A pure article of

WHEAT WHISKEY!
Double Sweet

MASH CORN WHISKEY,
Jno. Gibsons. Sons k Go's.

Cabinet, and Nectar Whiskeys.
JUST RECEIVED

:m Lbs. TENNESSEE BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE.

1 Casks of Celebrated Boston Ginger,
ALE.

1 Cask of Tivoli LAGER,

Cheap Meat,
a .-pecsVty. Country Merchants will find
it to> r!ivir advantage to give me a trial.

JUSTOPEN 1 JUST OPEH11"
A S*occ-o» Scott St reel four door* from Bay which

of the tin! (rudeof ijutcut in.ilicinrx,aim
f:iw.y lull. t» of nil kituR Why not aw Dr. Dennis
\ li. A B. I*. syrup a n *v<-r railing rcuiodv, it will
reacti an\ sickness that the mo4 skillful rfeysfclaiw.
have tailed to discover .

*

ML DENNIS.
Proprietor.

M.J. Graham. . ,

Business nanage .

TUTrS_PILLS
A Noted Divine says

They a/re worth their
weight in gold.

READ WHAT HE 8AY8:
Dr. Tutt Dear Sin For ten yean I have bees

a martyr to Dyspepeia, Constipation, and FUes. Leal
springjroor pills were recommended to am ; I Med
them (out with little faith). I am now a well ana,
have good appetite, digestion nerfect, regular stools,
pilesgone, and I have gaiaed»Ky poindsanieeh.
They are worth their weight in gold.

. Rev. R. l. SIMPSON; Lootoville, Ky.

Turn PUS &ES3i£
etna 8ICX HXAD- fora longtimewaxdemon,ACHZ. strator of anatomy in the

Medical College of Geor7IITTJCPll I C gia, hence persons using
VI W his Pills have the guanmCUBEDYSPEPSIA. tee that they are prepared

mmmmmmma OQ Scientific DrinclDltS.

Turns pills quackery.
CUBECONSTIPATION co^bini^ t£
thtt!a I... i J* heretofore antagonisticrum pills sffigtiafeCUBE PILES. ijjnnfkmic.

lTlcir first UMTtnt tfniTTJO
DIIIO Tect is to increase the ap1U I I O rlLLo petite bycaneing the food

COM JEVTO AID
__ ished, and by their took

rUTT'S PILLS ^-^SBCSt,."u eraauinons are produced.
^TKJB BILIOUS COUC The rspidlt* with wMdi

nirnTpiiK S$ru&
III I I'd rlLLo of these pills, of itself in

_ hence theirefficacy incur*

rums pills arrcholjr, dyspepsia^was
TUBE TOBPID LIVBB SKl^rSrSlSt

chronic constipation, and
nparting health and strength to the system. Sold
verywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

pmummtomsakit *
« Gray Hair can be changed to a I

glossy b'.ick by a single application of
B Dr.TuTT's Hair Dye. It acu like magic,
H and is warranted aa harmlcse as water.

d Price $1.00. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y. J .

Vhat is Queen's Delight?
Head the Answer
It is a plant that grows in the Sooth, and is spell!y adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, 1
intering at once into the blood, expelling all scroflous,syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it a searching alterative, but when combined with
arsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forma

Jr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

he most powerful blood purifier known to medical
ience for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, fool
scharges from the ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
iscases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
cret practice^ disordered livcrand spleen. Its use
rcngthcr.s the nervous system, imparts a fair comcxion,and builds up the body witli
HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.

As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly
commended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type

beer; b» it. Being puiely veg«
its :;*.!!». 1 a- V.t do i>*> bin: . The SeW

'" »> i! > :«icr ;! ' i i : and
' K T > i « r"
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